A bsfract--The performance of several typical fluorescent lighting retrofits are examined using analysis methods of varying sophistication. Estimates of energy and lighting performance based on the simple non-application specific data generally available tend to overestimate the energy savings obtained with the various retrofits by 10-30%.
I. m O D U C T I O N
Retrofitting the lighting systems in existing buildings with new energy-efficient lamps and ballasts has the potential to significantly reduce the energy consumption of the U.S. building stock. Ideally, the most appropriate and costeffective retrofit technologies would be identified by accurately analyzing the building energy use before and after the proposed retrofit. Such an analysis would be useful not only for a firm seeking to maximize its investment in energyefficient lighting but also for utility demand side managers needing to better understand the impact of lighting retrofits on the utility's demand profile. However, precise energy analysis is rarely performed because of the difficulty in obtaining appropriately specific performance data for the building lighting system under examination.
Accurate lighting energy analysis must consider the fact that fluorescent lighting systems, which dominate in commercial buildings, are complex, temperature-sensitive systems that consist of many components. A fluorescent luminaire consists of lamps, ballasts, and a fixture that is integrated into the building ceiling system in a particular manner.
0-7803-0634-1/92$03.00 OEEE While performance data are available for the system components under a standardized set of test conditions (referred to herein as the ANSI conditions), limited performance data are available for the components operating as a system. It is well known that the light output and power consumed by a given fluorescent lamp/ballast combination varies with the temperature of the lamp [1, 2] . Thus, different fixture designs will result in different lamp operating temperatures and therefore different system performances. Conventional luminaire photometry captures some of these thermal effects. However, in a lighting retrofit, it is rare for the specifier to have the photometric test for the particular lamp/ballast/fixture system of interest. As a result, the specifier resorts to manufacturers' data combined with standard assumptions about the system's performance to choose between various fluorescent retrofit options. These data and assumptions can lead to significant errors in predicting the energy savings and post-retrofit light levels.
Indeed, even if photometric reports are available for the specific lamp/ballast/fixture combinations under consideration, it is unlikely that performance will be accurately predicted because the luminaire manufacturer's data is gathered under test conditions that may represent a significantly different thermal environment than that encountered in the field. That is, conventional photometry does not address the difference in performance between the luminaire test condtion and the specific application condition. Several researchers have recommended including an application thermal factor into the standard lumen calculations [31 ; however, little data is available for these factors.
Finally, even with lighting performance evaluated with application specific data, predicted energy savings from lighting retrofits may not represent actual energy savings due to thc lighting system interaction with the building heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) system. Thus, from the broadest perspective, an accurate forecast of the change in energy use should also consider how the change in lighting power affects the energy used for cooling and heating the building.
Yet how critical are system performance, application conditions and HVAC interactions to the accurate prediction of lighting energy savings in buildings? More importantly, which of these uncertainties have the biggest impact on our ability to predict post-retrofit performance? In this paper, we compare lighting performance and retrofit savings determined using different analysis methods --a standard method and a more application specific method.
II. METHODS
We have selected a typical large open-office space equipped with standard fluorescent fixtures as the basis of our lighting analyses. The office space covers 5000 square feet with dimensions of 100' by 50' with a 9.5' ceiling height. The lighting system is comprised of 45 recessed-mounted ceiling fixtures, spaced 8.~10' on center. Each 2'x4' fixture has a prismatic lens and houses 4 standard cool white lamps and two standard magnetic ballasts. Typical reflectivities are assumed --.8, .5, and .2 for the ceiling, walls, and floor, respectively. Based on the room dimensions and surface reflectivities, the coefficient of utilization (CU) from the photometric report for this type of fixture is 0.72 .
Seven typical lighting retrofit alternatives are considered.
These range from simply replacing the standard lamps with 34 watt lamps, to installing new electronic ballasts and T-8 lamps. The fixture type and spacing are assumed to remain the same for all retrofits. The specific retrofits are listed in To analyze the effects of these different retrofits, we describe here the basis of two methods for analyzing lighting retrofit performance. The first method represents the simplified procedure that might be performed by a typical energy or building manager trying to decide between different ballast and lamp retrofits. The second method, which is termed the application-specific method, requires a more exacting approach.
Standard Simplified Analysis Method
We begin with the premise that the well-informed specifier of lighting retrofit equipment has access to the typical manufacturer's performance data as well as the original photometric report for the fixtures to be retrofiitted. The standard method for identifying the potential energy savings from a lighting retrofit is to use the lamp/bdlast perf 'mance data reported in lamp and ballast catalogues. Ballast manufacturers typically report input power for a particular lampballast combination based on ANSI test procedurEs that maintain an ambient temperature about the lamps of 25 C. (A few manufacturers also list input power for a typical enclosed 4-lamp fixture, but this is the exception not the norm). The ballast factor, which chatackrizes system light output for the lamp/ballast combination, is often not given or may be ignored. For the standard method, we assume that the specifier uses the ballast factor to account for light level changes but uses the ANSI input watts for the estimate for fixture input power.
If practical, the specifier should consult the photometric report for the existing fixtures to estimate the light levels for the existing lighting system as a prelude to predicting p s tretrofit light levels. (Even if existing light levels are actually measured, it is still necessary to take account of the lumen maintenance effects of changing from an old, depreciated lighting system to a system with new lamps and cleaned fixtures). Using the dimensions of the room and the height of the lighted work plane, the coefficient of utilization (CU) is read from the report. The CU is the ratio of the lumens that intersect the workplane to the total lamp lumens in the ceiling system. Maintained light levels are then calculated from the CU using the following:
where MF is the maintenance factor, BF is the ballast factor and lumens is the total lamp lumens. The fixture's candlepower distribution, from which the CU is calculated in the photometric report, is measured with the fixture suspended in an ambient temperature of 25" C. This standardized thermal environment causes the lamps to operate at a temperature somewhat higher than the temperature at which the lamps (and ballasts) are rated for lumen output. This means that the change in lumen output that results from the lamps operating at a temperature higher than that at which they arc rated will be captured by the standard photometric test p d u r e . But the standard procedure does not account for the fact that the lamps will be at still another, generally higher, temperature when the fixture is mounted in the application. Since fluorescent fixtures are often mounted in a ceiling plenum where the ambient temperature about the fixture is higher than 25"C, one should multiply the numerator in the above equation by a thermal application factor TF. Because this factor is generally not known (or its need not understood), it is not considered in the simple analysis method. In addition to the thermal factor for light output, the lamp ballast system will draw a different amount of power in the actual application than it will under photometric test conditions. While this difference in power is usually not as large as the difference in light output, it is not negligible in many applications.
These thermal application factors are not accounted for in the simple method but will be accounted for in the application specific method detailed below.
Application Specific Analysis Methods
In the application specific analysis method, we estimate application thermal factors to obtain a more refined estimate of lumen output and input power under application conditions. To do this, we have estimated the lamp ambient temperature for each of several retrofit options and used these estimates as input to the LEAR spreadsheet program 141. LEAR uses lamp/ballast performance data from [1,21 as the basis for computing application specific thermal factors both with respect to light output and system input power.
Lighting System HVAC Interactions
Simplified analysis methods exist to estimate the reduction in cooling load that results from most lighting retrofits . A common method is based on the fraction of cooling that typically occurs in a given location and the cooling system efficiency [ 5 ] . An estimate of cooling energy savings is found by multiplying the cooling factor times the lighting energy savings divided by the cooling equipment COP. (This method is a refinement of the "rule-of-thumb'' that states that every watt saved in lighting power is a third watt saved in the cooling load.) The cooling factor accounts for the fraction of the year in which cooling occurs and the fraction of the lighting load that is coincident with the lighting load. The method assumes that the cooling fraction is location dependent but independent of the air distribution system, HVAC controls, and building type, that 90% of the light load is coincident with the cooling load, and that the rated chiller COP is a close approximation to the weighted average system COP. A similar method also exists to predict the additional heating requirement resulting from the lighting retrofit. For this calculation, the heating fraction is fraction of the year with no cooling and the coincident load is assumed to be 20%.
To more accurately predict the effect the retrofits have on the office cooling and heating system, we have modeled four different building configurations using the DOE-2.1D computer simulation program. The DOE-2 program predicts the hourly energy performance of a building given hourly weather information and a description of the building and its equipment. The four configurations examined are: 1) an older building located in Chicago, Illinois with a reheat fan system (RHFS) having coolant supplied by a centrifugal chiller and heat supplicd by a gas boilcr 2) an older building in Charleston, South Carolina with the same system as in 1 3) a newer building located in Chicago with a variable air volume (VAV) system with coolant supplied by a centrifugal chiller and heat supplied by a gas boiler 4) a newer building in Charleston with the same system as 3.
The Chicago and Charleston locations were selected since they have been found to represent the population weighted average of a northern U.S. and a southern U.S. climate 161. The buildings modeled in the program have 8 stories and 160,000 square feet of floor area. Their shell characteristics are based on the 1983 Nonresidential Building Energy Consumption Survey [7] . From the raw survey data, the characteristics have been aggregated for large offices buildings in the north or south built before or after 1980. Thus the shell characteristics in the four buildings vary slightly, there is more insulation in the new buildings than the old buildings, and more insulation in the North than in the South. The occupancy and equipment operation scheduling and building models have been adopted from previous commercial building prototype studies [81.
To account for the different light levels of the different technologies, the lighting power density in the building model was changed to match the base and retrofit cases (based on the application performance data Ipd values). The lighting schedule maintained 20% of the lights on during off hours and 90% of the lights on from 7 am to 6 pm during weekdays. This amounts to all the lights being on 3693 hours in the year. In the building models, the percent of the heat flowing from the lights to the conditioned space is 45. The remaining heat is picked up by the HVAC system return air stream in the plenum The heat-to-space value is appropriate for nonvented recessed fixtures and is based on experimental testing conducted by the National Institute of Standards and Technology [9] . The energy values presented in the table are the energy consumed by the chiller and the boiler, they are not cooling and heating loads. These values from the DOE-2 oulput have been scaled to represent energy used by the 5000 ft* officc.
KU. RESULTS
The results of the analysis for the seven retrofits considered are presented in Table 1 . Two estimates of system performance are shown. The first is based on the standard method of prcdiction, the other on application specific performance data. Using the ANSI system input power always predicts more lighting power consumed than the application specific method, particularly when calculating the power use of the original lighting system, i.e., the basecase. Overestimating the energy use of the basecase causes a large relative error (55%) in predicting the energy savings for the simplc re-lamping retrofit (RETRO 1) --the retrofit that causes the least significant reduction in lighting power density with a 20% reduction in maintained light level. RETRO 7 on the othcr hand, (T8 lamps/electronic instant start ballasts) reduces lighting power density from 1.57 w/ft2 (in the basecase) to 1 w/ft2 with only an insignificant reduction in maintained light levels even when estimated using the more exact method. Table 2 presents the HVAC energy savings/loss as predicted by the quick calculation method described earlier (labeled "estimated" in the table) and as predicted from the DOE-2 simulation runs. The estimated effect on the HVAC system is based on the standard lighting performance data. Note that the cooling savings predicted with the simplified method shows reasonable similarity to the DOE-2 calculated values for the RHFS systems but show sizable discrepancies for the VAV systems. It is also significant that the standard method predicts smaller heating loss penalties for the retrofits than the DOE-2 calculation method.For comparative purposes, the units of gas consumption by the boiler is presented in kWh and not in BTUs. As shown in the table, the heating energy loss may be greater than the cooling energy saved. This is particularly true of the Chicago building. Since the price of gas per unit energy is much less than the price of electricity per unit energy, making up lost heat with gas is less expensive. But for HVAC systems employing electric heat, increased heating may take away from the lighting energy savings. The gas heating system efficiency is about .72 for each of the four buildings analyzed. Multiplying the reported heating energy lost values by the gas system efficiency gives a general idea of the additional heating required for an electric system. Table 3 presents economic analyses of the lighting retrofits. The cost of energy is based on 1988 average commercial costs of $.072/kWh for electricity and $.017/kWh for gas. The dollar savings calculated from standard analysis are compared to the savings determined from the application specific analysis and the DOE-2 HVAC analysis. The reported equipment costs are based on estimates from local distributors. The retrofit capital costs are determined over the life of the replacement bdlast, assumed to be twelve years.
Lamp life is approximated at 4 years. Thus retrofit cost includes the incremental cost of the ballast and three sets of lamps. Simple payback is found by dividing the retrofit cost by the anticipated yearly cost savings. Table 3 indicates that the total retrofit savings (lighting energy saved plus reduction in HVAC energy) in terms of cost/year, are typically overestimated by about 20% using the simplified method of calculation compared to the more detailed calculation method. It is also significant that cost savings estimated using the simplified method and ignoring HVAC effects altogether also overestimates the retrofit energy savings compared to the detailed method. Also remarkable is the fact that the cost savings calculated using application specific method but ignoring HVAC effects corresponds reasonably well with the application specific method that includes detailed HVAC calculations.
IV. DISCUSSION Our results indicate that estimates of lighting energy use based on standard lighting performance data overestimale the actual lighting energy savings compared to a method that takes into account thermal and component interaction effects. In fact, the largest source of error is the use of the rated input power (192 watts) for the basecase instead of an application specific value (174 watts).
The fact that lighting power densities based on the application specific data are notably less than standard values, has implications for sizing the HVAC system as well. If higher values for lighting power density are used for HVAC design calculations, then oversized systems may be specified. This error is made worse by assuming that all of the heat from the lights contribute to the zone internal gains, Tests have shown for recessed fixtures that about half the heat actually affects the zonal temperature while the other half is picked up by the return air stream via the plenum.The W A C systems in the DOE-2 analysis were sized automatically by the program. Consequently, their system efficiencies may be slightly higher than that of oversized systems typically used in buildings. The VAV systems used less energy than the RHF systems but they operated more at part load resulting in a lower COP. These COPS are used in the simplified cooling savings calculations, making it a more system specific evaluation than normal. From the DOE-2 W A C analysis, generally more heating HVAC energy is lost than cooling energy saved, Although significant for an energy accounting point of view, the low cost of gas makes it insignificant in the economic analysis. But for an electrically heated building, the additional heat used would detract from the cooling savings and possibly the lighting savings.
V. CONCLUSION
Using application factors to determine light output and power input provides a more rigorous approach to calculating retrofit savings than using standard performance assumptions and simplified HVAC interaction approximations. Using standard lighting analysis methods results in an overprediction of retrofit energy savings in all applications examined. Taking an additional credit for decreased cooling without considering the increased heating penalty, exacerbates Lhe overprediction.
In general, for large buildings without electric heat, analyzing lighting retrofits using application specific performance data but ignoring HVAC effects gives a very reasonable estimate of the total building savings in northern climates. For the southern climates, which have higher cooling loads, the application specific method will produce conservative estimates of the energy savings. Thus, if one uses application specific performance data to estimate lighting energy savings in large buildings, one can predict the energy savings reasonably accurately without going to the trouble of doing an additional detailed calculation of W A C effects.
In the buildings modeled, the additional heating energy was almost equal to the cooling energy saved in the southern climate. The northern climate heating energy deficit outweighed the cooling gain by three to four times. This is significant for energy forecasting models that track total energy use and for the analysis of buildings with electric heat. 
